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Q THOMAS JEFFERSON

When you no to vote. stamp where
the X appears In tbe circle. UNDER
TIIH ROOSTER. Hy ao dotal", you will
cast your vote for tbe Democratic
nominee. Make no other marks on the
ticket Fold !t(up an take It to the
judge who will depoittt It In the bal-

let box for you. That Is all there Is to
voting lu the election for constitution-
al delegate, and If you do simply this
much, you cannot make a mistake,
for the Democrata will make a

that will give you relict
from the excessive rates you have
paid on everything you have shipped

of the state, and everything1 you
have had shipped In.

Tfag chief trouble with tho J 'ana ma
canal Is that It can't be built In Wash-
ington by men In tilting chairs.

OfrO

It Is one of the cardinal doctrines
of the Democratic party to uphold
anil support Its nominees. We are
duly bound to go to the polls nevt
Tuaaday and caut our ballot fo rthe
choice of our party.

o
It is said that President Roosovolt

has been strongly tempted to break
the raid or custom thai says It Is not
(ifftper for a president to make a cam-

paign speech, because of the Intense
InlurBSt ho feels lu the New York elec-

tion nevt month.

Twelve stale tickets will appear on
the ballots in Pennsylvania at next
month's election. Tho parties entitled
to places on tho ballot aro as fal-

lows: Ilopiibllcan. Democratic. Soc-

ial1st, Prohibition, Socialist-labor- . Cit
izens, City. Commonwealth, Jefforson,
Lincoln, Hoferondum and Unlun Labor.

Municipal ownership of public utlll
ttett Ih ono of tho coming (Uoations
that muHt bo noon decided. And that
leads P to government (state or na-

tional), ownership of tho rnllronda.
The NaKrant Impositions or the cor-

porations on the p.ibllc aro nmkliiK
friumla for this advance In affairs ov- -

ry day.

The Second district of Oklahoma,
which l"erKUHon hopoa to
ropronent In coimross, rontalns nearly
1 8,000 milium miles and iiordera upon
four Htittos, K'iuihuk, Colorado, New
.Mexico and Texas. The cllatilct Ih

larger by more titan oue thousiiuil
Hquaro inllOB thuu the stntes of Dtda
ware, Ithodo lalnnd, ConnetlciilL Man
HachusetU and the Dlntrlrt' nf Coluni- -

Ml

ODDS AND ESD5.

A lanr paaat toiler la Nor'-I- k.

Va says the pawaut crop IB tbe Ualt-,- 4

SutM ao kaoir to lt.9.
heafcel aanU?. Tbe total tain
Amount to between IIMNJMO aad UP,- -

WiAW. The crop of fan at pMlUdaJU
U very lfe, too.

ft it rtei at U m
of Holtaad. ko te oae o.' taw rraet--

Mt rwyal kidiss of iiarop. that re--

csUy om noralac At was ndaMr
avakeMd by a loud kaockln at
bdrB door. "Who's tbertT sk
asked. aa a qaaiaUy digaited rose
answered. "The qMa of Hoilaatd.
Q Ian replltd: "I aa not P.

ac4 I as not able to reeelte her aa- -

sty. but If It'a only say little gin,
she can come In."

On of the happiest incMeau of
tho rwwat clbratloa la Kaglaad
of the aftleth aaaJvraary of the dis
covery of anillue color was the be- -

str-a- ) of knighthood on Dr William
Perkto. At least four othr

English chemlata Crooks, HunatBS,

Ramsay aad Dewar hav been honor.
d In the same manner In th last

nine jears. With possibly one excep-

tion, tb work of these other chem-

ists h possessed a philosophic rath-

er than a material interest This l

strikingly trv of Ramsay's discover-l- g

of half a dotea elements of Mr
S toddy's belief that a gaaeoos emana
lion from radium was transformed
Into heitam.

i

This ' poem" is from an unknown
bard, bat the Ottawa Herald roaches
lor its excellence: "The rre ir-a- t

smells the sweetest is the first to
fade. The boy who runs tbe tasiot
Is the one to soonest Jade. The
brightest of the evening baa tbe
gloomiest of .he dawns. The man
mho buys the biggest yards most cot
the biggest lawns. The apple that is
the biggest has tbe fattest worm of
all. The fellow who gets on In life
Is sure to hae a fall. The soup toat
is the clearest is the first to show
th flies. The fUlow who would sell
tho goods most pay to advertise. Tbe
hen that lays tbe largest egg will be

the first to set, and things we always
hanker for are tbe last of all we get.
The simplest way is always beat and
yet we pass It by, with the
tlnslcd things that fool and .ch tbe
eye."

The king of England is probably the
only motorist who haa ever been tm--

olarlv drive by a policeman. For
seme time iiast his majesty's motor
car has been in tbe heads of the po

lice. If In that form it may be explain-- d

that the King has been employing
skilled policemen chauifeura from
Scotland Yard. King Edward la ac-

companied by a policeman wherever
ho noes. When he Is making a motor
car tour It is not easy or convenient
to have his police attendants follow-

ing In a second car behind hlrn. and
In tho royal car no place could possi
bly be given to a policeman. The diffi

culty haa leou overcorno by engaRlnK

drivers who combine tho posltiona of
police nttondantH and chauffeurs. Tlx
nen who have driven the king have

been chosen from among those chauf-

feurs who drive tho Scotland Yard
official motor earn. At tho Bamo time
his majesty has been assured of hav- -

Ing a chauffeur of tried oxperience

and thoroughly atoady character.

llenlying to thT'chargo of hU en

emies that ho owned fitjo horses, fine

cattle ami lino barns. Sonator Halley

rose to his full height, and, with the
oloquonco of a Domosthenos, declar

ed: "Yos, I own lino horses and I own

flno cattle and I will continue to own

Uiem as long as I can pay .o or.
them. The man who Improves th

livestock of this country do- - th- -
country a service. Tho man who

shows you how to raise $50 worth or

wheat whero you have been ralslug

f2fi worth, does you and the state a

service. Yos, I like horses ami cattle
and t like good men and women. A

man cannot be a Democrat unless he

tikes a pretty woman. My ambition
Is to have the prettlost farm In Tox-a- s

and the tlnent shorthorn herd in

the world, If thoso dovlla will lot mo

alono. and In my old age I want to

spoml my timo on that farm with my

family, surrounded by Coda noblosi
dumb creatures, my hornon and my

cattle."

The fortlotli ntutlstleat abstract
India recently published In

(JrHit Britain atatet that the number

of periions to the unbare mile In In-

dia In 1001 (tho last cenMUB) waa

Of the total of 20l.3tll.05C, who

comitltuted tho population of the last
reiiHUs, over 200,000.000 were Hindu-Th- e

Christiana number 2.032.211.

There wan an nmaxlng preponder-

ance of widows over widowers In

that country. Of Hindus there wore
ii.OQfl.Oflii widowers nnd 10.000.000 wid

ows, and of Mohammedans there
were i '100.000 widowers nnd t. 500.000

vidcrs-f- . intrj eo oa with Die otherj
race The '.axa'Jon per head in Icdla

( has grown frm tventy-fir- e cenU in
I UK to elghty-ftw- r cents m lMt. and
the debt has grown la that time from
l$W.o0.eo.) to tMH.O06.00. Tho Im
port roee from it35.0O0.00O In 1IK
to nearly JIIe-).0- O0 while
the exports la the same pi.-t-v in-

creased from MU.0M.0te to cearly
I31SJ0OMO0.

Mr. Lloyd Oeoree. a member of the
British cabinet, la a reeeat ibsscb la
Wales, said that there were tea of
mOUoat of persons la the United
Kingdom tndartnt; year aUet year the
tortwe of "Urlng on. I&cfcmg the bare
niceasirtes of life.' aad all this ex
lrtd amid a eptuodld plenty which
poured Into a land so wealthy that
it could afiord to loaa oat of Its splea
did riches thousands of million to
lets well eadowd leads la other parts
of the world. One of the causes, he
said, was the fact that so many were
unable to earn tufllcieat to maintain
themselves axd their families. He as
sorted that there was a large percent
age of the population of wber, clean
men and women who suffered the pri
vations of unmerited poverty. He said
that a certain percentage of poverty
wan due to drink and gambling, aad
he added that rest year .the govern
meat meant t owreetle with tbe drink
problem In earnest. He said thv. u
would require all the aid the organ
izettons for the 'levtloa and improve-
ment meant to wrestle with the rdlnk
give them. He predicted that this of
fort of the government to arrest the
wrong done by drink would lead to a
great struggle, tut he thought the gov-

ernment would succeed In Its effort
to check the evil.

SHARPS AND FLATS.

Tbe silent sufferings of the mind, as
it undertakes to unravel the tangled
thread of life aad affection, are un
wordable. It had no spoken hmguate.
It tells its story in the sunken eye.
tbe shattered nerve, the silvered hair
the furrowed brow. It's a sad stor
that needs no tongue its eloquence
is in the hush that attends It Watch
the throng that's passing now you'll
get the message, for such a suffering
heart speaks only in whispers. It
dreads every listening ear and evades
the nameless fiend who would In-

crease the torture by bis ruthless
goesip.

I never pass a young man on the
street without baring corao to me
again in the far-awa- y vision. If the
form of a beautiful young womait
hovering over tho cradle of her first-

born. And she's dreaming too
dreaming of the far-of- f years wheu
her slumbering baby shall be a man.
And I wonder if It'a only a dream
that romes to her.

In this age of financial fur)' tho boy
srarccly knows hla father. He-all-y he
Is no more (ban a mere acquaint-
ance. In tho home everybody Is fo
busy mother Is overwhelmed by so-

cial functions and the father Is Im-

mersed In financial tides. There lis

KomethlnK fearfully sad about It all.
Tho old fireside chat, nnd the sacred
bonds of the family circle have about
become treasures ot the past.

t
An old Teutonic schoolmahter was

In the habit of doffing his hat to his
students. A ono ehld-e-

him for so doing and the mnstor
told him that among them might be
one whose destiny would eclipse his
ov.11 somo day. And well ho might,
for ho was training Martin I.uthor
then lu rags, anil singing on the streets
In the twilight for bread.

Some men Just can't draw the Iwun- -

dary between eccentricity and Insani
ty. Siolii, ihc French novelist, passed
whole weeks lu the firm conviction
that he was an Idiot. And yot. while
in this state of mind, he wrote his
masterpieces. Oliver Wendell Holmes.
our own American physician, poot
and ossaylst, was a prince In lottors.
And yot. as gront as he was, he per
sisted In carrying a potato In one
pocket and a horse-chestn- In the
othor to keep off rheumatism.

Tho man who brooda over nn ex-

istence merely eked out, nnd face
penury and want when tho shadows
longthon, will surely back Into some
envo of refuse. Ho at ln.U accopts

n theory of desperation that makes
him hurtful to himself, or embraces
a doctrine that makes him a danger-

ous social element. Why wonder over
It? forever on a slavish hoe,

gazing into a starless future, ot ne
cosslty runs one mad.

00
lleo'H Laxative Honey and Tar, thr

original laxative cough syrup acts ah
a cathartic 011 tho howclsi. It Is

made from the tar gathered from pirn

ifee of our own country, therofore
is tho best for children. It Is good

Jar coughs, colds, croup, whooping
rough, etc. Try our fico of far. Sold
hy City Drug store.

The candidate for state office who
waiU to omo his eazaseizN. In i--- - -

Jso stora had better look out, or
aw win tm- -i nvtis an inrougn me.
state.

oo J

; Two state tickets to be voted for Y.

In Minnesota next month are beaded
by a Johnson as the gubernatorial
candidate. Governor John A Johnson
is the Democratic cand.date for re-

electloa. while Joho W. Johnson is
ue aociaiist-iaoo- r caadtaate. i'latn-l- y

a case of "Too Much Johnson."

If tbe administration would do some-
thing to stop the tariff protected

trusts from constantly advancing
prices, there would be general rejoic-
ing. The plan adopted of fining a few
of the Uunts, virtually fines tbe Amer-

ican people, for tbe trusts get even
by putting up the prices of their pro-

duct.
' 00

Good schools are nearly all t'ue re-

turns the masses get for their 'ax
money aad we ought to Insist that our
delegates to the constitutional conven-

tion provide for or make It possible
for th? legislature to appropriate
alt tbi --oney possible every year for
public chool purposes. Oklahoma
must c n e up to the spirit of the
age, as " education.

00
Whetlj. the canal be built by con-

tract or V political favorite. It never
will be built until some work Is done
on it If it takes as long to get the
contractors and get them started a It

has to come to the contract Idea, we

will be well Into the century before
any real work is done. It Is plainly
to the Interest of some Influence to de-

lay the canal work.
00

To Thote It May Concern.
Bdltor Ardrnorelte:

As secretary of the Carpenf.n
Union and secretary and treasurer :t

he Trades Union, including all ;he

unions In Ardmore. I think it m- -

duty to deny and denounce is faiM-th-

reports circulated by Sam We'
niui his friends and published n the

Ardmore Republican to the ofVn tna;

the Union lJbor organization m Ard

more requested Sam Weeks to be
come a candidate for delegate to the
constitutional convention, and that
the unions endorsed his candidacy and

are supporting him. Nosuch action was

taken by any union with which I am

In any way connected. A few Itopubli-ca-

members of some of the unions
may have requested Mr. Weeks to ran

but 110 action, official or otherwise,

has been taken by the unions In th

Interest of Mr. Weoks.
Every union man In Ardmore Is at

liberty to vote according to his poli

tics and the dictates of his conscience

for delegate to the constitutional con

vention. I regard it as unfortunate
and a wrong to the laiwr organu
tions In Ardmoro that Mr. Weeks, his

friends and the Republican paper tna'
Is supporting him ahoald circulate

anv such report. The labor voto In

Ardmore cannot be controlled in the ;

Interest of Mr. Weeks by false rep

resentations.
D. N. FERGUSON.

Secretary Carpenters' Union and Se
rotary and Treasurer Trade Union

We approve and endorse the above.

S. I). HORN,

President Trades Council

W. C. REAVES.
Organizer Trades Council

J. W. GOLLEDGE.

I'rosldont PrIUora' Union N'o. C49

J. A. HURST,
Presldont Hrlckmasons' Union.

L. S. SHEIKOW1TS.
President Clerks' Union

O. H. VAUGHAN.

President Barbers' Union
C. C. GALLOWAY.

Vice President Trades Council

J. H. DoARMOND,

President Teamsters' Union.
V. W. HOLT.

Treasurer Carpenters' Union 102s

O. W. WRIOHT,
PrOJldont Laundry Union

DlngielmU-T- he oculHt eluirKi'd you
S for taking a grain of saiid out of

your eye? That's pretty steep. Isn't
It? Hlinpsley I thought so till I look-

ed over his bill. It was for "remov
lug foreign sulntauces from the cor- -

ue-.i-
, ' ..tin, or course, tnat cost more.-- -

Chlcugo Tribune.

wouiit i'i.-ii- - nii-u- .

Mrs. HeiipeeU -- If you marry Dick,
you need never expect me to cnuie to
tee you. I laughter- - Just say that Into
the gramophone, won't you. plc;e?
Mm llenpecU -- What for? Daughter
I want to give It to Dick as 11 weddlug
present."

Ilarll'k Tfl.
"Are you feeling very 111':" asked tho

doctor. "Let me see your tongue,
please."

"What's the use, doctor?" replied tbe
patient. "No tongue can toll how bail
I feel."

Pinotialve cleanseti wounds, Is high-

ly nuttsoptlc, unequalled for cracked
unnda. Good for cuta. Sold hy City
Drug Store.

These on
Want List? I

-' v.44r

Have You
Your

1
' t The Following Items are Very Much in Demand Just HowK

We've a Full stock to Select From and are Doing Quite a

Bnsiness Along these Lines. We Can Fill Your Wants to

Your Satisfaction
AT f LOWER PRICE. FOR THEM

SELVES.

Ladies Waist Petor Pan .style, .of fine all-woo- l crepe finish,
materials in all snide? of solid colors, handsomely made and
a perfect fitting garment 53.00

Ladies True-Fittin- g Skirts In the much wanted grey plaid, we
have them in nnd at 55.0C to $7 50 and a
handsome mannish cloth the low price of $3.50
Men's Stylish Rain Coa-Gen- uine Jravamtted, Worsted and
Coven Cloth' guaranteed rin proof, made full and long, a
handsome garment, we save you 2 50 on this ga-mp-

at "..$12.50

Ladies' Grey Plaid Coat Vejy handsome garment in large,
plaid mannish cloth nothing newer, nothing prettier the
very essence of s'yle, and the equal of coats sold elsewhere
for $2 50 to $5.00 more swell designs to select from $12.50
t0 $15.00

Colton-Dow- n Comfort Largo size, fine silkoline covered,
quality filling, really a i5 50 value but sold here at 53.00

Other Comforters from 75c to $0.50

t Wool Blanket Natural color, fancy border, good
size and weight and an extra trood Blanket Jfor 53.50

I White California Blanket- -A tine 11-- 1 all-woo- l Blanket, laro
and heavy, with s Ik bound ends good value 56,50

Wo show ojher good Blankets from 50c to $8.50
5"

'i Bring Your Wants to Us

WESTHEIMER & DAUBE
r
r i i l I

Boston Blue, Gun Metal
Grey, Granite, Fancy
Worsted and Plaids

AM First-Cla- ss MaKe. no
"sweat shop" goods to of-
fer you. We can lit you
a d s it mu in any price
you want in Mens .Suits

From $4.00 to $25.00

Boys Clothing
Tno LifDOJ.s "Jane Hop-Hins- ""

xi knei- - p .nt Stits
ages 3 to 10 years

$1,25 to $7.50

it . Hr4-

THE 000DS SHOW

Panama
at

first

I .:..;.
More
New
Clothing
We now have a Full Stcc-i-

of Everything modern in...

New fall Clothing

-- 1? r i1 1

Try our Jane Hopkins "Security Bond
Suits at $5.00
B .ys Overcoats $2.0 to,:$10.00
Mens Overcoats $4.50 to $18 00
See our "Kirshbaum Special" Crave-nettoOovercoa-

a $25 value for $19.00
Mens '"Four Hundred" Pants, a now
pair free for every oue unsatisfactory

$2.51) to $5.00
Trv our M A. Packard Shoes $.1 50
to $5,00, equal to any $5 to $( Shoo
The Ladles' all buy 'DOROTHY D0DD" Shoe

when Ihey ivanl to combine Style and Comfort.
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